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VOTE TO llEYIVE; BOYCOTT BEPlJilUCAiw,, GIllISIIAWS TBASUBY REPOBT

CONSERVATISM THE ONLY NEED; JsriNTW THlJ INjWVWILL DIE

I. and) Scenes En.
acted at Morjciw L itlllcation of

( . Bodles-Opera- tor at Takoma Block
Station' Exonerated ; and General

i Superintendent Intimates That
' Mlame tor Wreck WU1 Fall Upon

igifteer and Crew of Extra, All of
'homl Hare Been v Arrested- -

load Win Leave No Stone Un.

SHABOABD TKA1N IIEL0 UP
' vv i-;-

PULLMAN CONDUCTpR f IS SHOT
4 ' '":;)",f

Seaboard Air Line ' Train No. SI,
. South Bound, la, Held: Up Near La

Cross, Va., by Two Men, Who
' HBoarded Train at" Acca Passengers
. Robbed of $800 Besides Jewelry
1 Pullman Conductor 3 While At- -j

tempUng to Arrest One Man-Get- s

. Ballet , in ' ' Arnt-fltobb-ers Were
;? Heavily. ' Armed and ,Bad Passen.

gers at,!!!!! Mercy,
Richniond,; ya.Deo.; H.4-Ne-ar La

Cross, Vlonhe Seapoard 'Air Line
at thltC moiidBf 'Itne paasengers
In the sleeper of train; 81 out of Rich-

mond, were held np and robbed of
.about' t 0 ,tealde)si Jewelry. The
robbers, two in number, got on at Ae-ca- ,"

north' of ' here," as passengers and
one remained' in a day coach while
the other went through the sleeper.
The- - Pullman conductor while at- -

ACT pj
JUDGE EVANS MAKES DECISION

...'' I'''! '. .V' 1

Case That of N. O. Brooks vs. the
: Southern Pacific Railroad Involving
; Employers'' v Liability ,, ActOnly
t Creates and' Imposes liability Up--f
u'on Certain Common ? Carriers to

5? Their' Employes,' and in - boWay
Prescribes Rules for' Carrying on

: Traffic or Commerce 'Among the
" StatesThe Alleged v Cause of ; Ao--j

tlon Occurred In State of Kansas
Louisville, yKy.r Dec : ll.Judge

Walter Evans,1? of the Federal Court,
to-d- ay declared the employers', liabil-
ity act. unconstitutional. The deela.
ion was given in the case of the ad.
minlstrii of Nv..CtBrookstversus the
Southern Pacific Railroad and is be-

lieved to be the first handed down In
connection with"thls sfcj-tirfc--
.t Judge Evans said In parti ;

'

"A most'' patient consideration' of
the question In this instance has led
to the conclusion, we think to the in-

evitable conclusion, that the - act ; of
June II, 1806, only creates and 'im-
poses a liability upon "certain common

State's Chief lUr
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'.Maxwell Inter '
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' , , Observer

- ' The Hollama
'" ' w; v Rait:

',: Governor Glenn's t
called to the, charges i

gressman , Spencer Blac
notice of contest of th'
Richard,, Jfvf Hackett, ;. 1
said: v"v

'

'Everyone of ' the c
as I am concerned, is t
utterly false and Withou
tfl.la of foundation; Blac
produce A witness who
a single act therein a!
other altegationi in his
equally, a false, there
nothing In this contes

'The Southern Ffi
Collection Bureau, Jim
Greensboro, has been

No Occasion - For Alarm, Says' Head
of Treasury Department in Ilesume

V of Year's Financial Record, But
: Some For Anxiety ' Lest ' Faculties

for Garnering,- - Storing and Trans- -
porting FallReceipts : for ' Calen

V !' dar Year S6z3,ooo,ooo and Expendi-
tures $568,000,000 Proper Co-O- p.

eration' Among Banks Prevented
by Sherman 4 Anti-Tru- st Law-M- oney

Stringency Not ', Dae to
Stock Speculatioo. !;':4; ':..'

Washington Deav 11.'There I po
occasion fov alarm. Our only anxie-
ty need bo lest wjs fail of faclUttes
to properly garner. . store, "'transport
and market our multiplied ' blessings.
Let every, man be of good cheer and
try jto be conservative in everything
except thankfulness." ' "

Secretary Shaw thus concluded a
resume of the year's ,financial record
which be says has been prepared InJ
response to multiplied requests. In
round numbers he places the receipts
for the calendar year 1906 at $625,- -
000,000 and the . expenditures at
$666,000,000; or " an excess of re

000. As there has been no change in

5ntSarrenAc,rerSl
says the large increase in receipts
Is due Solely to . the extraordinary
trade activity The total expenditure,
however, ior 1906, as compared with
U05, he says, Bhows a decrease of
but $5,000,000.

Discussing the finances of the gov
ernment for the six months of the
present fiscal year Just closed, the
Secretary says that the books of the
Treasury show surplus receipts over

carriers to, their employes and in nq ..

way prescnoes rules ror carying on. .o,-.- . I

i. a . over expenditures of $50,000

CHINESE t MEETING AT CAyro?
h

Eleven: Thousand Chinese Are Present
at a MeeUng Held o Discuss tne

' American-Chines- e Exclusion Actr
.

: Resolutions Are Adopted rroposing
ll to Revive Boycott Against Euro--

pean Goods, That 4. Ncwspapera
JOiatt Not Advertise American Man-
ufacture, and Other Similar Prop-- -
ositions--Stat- e Department Has no
Official Advices Chinese Legation
Say It Must Have Been --Hot
Meads.",' :

Hbng Kong, ' Dec. $i Dispatches

received from !, Canton - report that
over ,1,000 persons were present at a
meeting held to . discuss the American-C-

hinese exclusion act. .. "

The '.following resolutions were
adopted at the, meeting:

First, ' to revive a boycott against
American goods.

Second that newspapers shall not
advertise7 American manufactures.

Third to dissuade laborers from
proceeding to Panama.

Fourth to .petition the Viceroy
asking the Imperial government to
negotiate with America for a moatn-catlo- n

of the exclusion act, and last- -

.these re.uUona be placard
ed, throughout the country.

THE WORK OF "HOT HEADS?"

Chinese Legation Know Nothing Of-ncla- lly

Boycott Movement Believ-
ed to bo Dead.
Washington, Dec! 81. The State

Department has no official advices
relative to the reported anti-Americ- an

mass-meetin- g at Canton. Some time

acter o.f the manifestation,' the Cht-ne- se

government promised to do any-
thing within Its power to discourage
the boycott and prevent mass-meet-i- ns

called to further It If official ad-

vices should confirm the report of
what took place at the meeting, It ia
I.I.Ud.D.WU ....ni. .11.1 .bW.V.Wl. V. ....V,,.,, Wni be drawn to"B. . T.rud

The . Chinese legation has no. ad
vices concerning the Canton meeting
and It was stated at the legation to- -
rtav that snrh r meetinr must un- -

Allium JlEAT IS UCHAN
Struggle Between Republican'

' tions In - North Carolina ' Exr

ot ' the ; Next Ifrtolature --1
of Chairman Adams Thin
Should Receive . Compile

' RenonilnaUonr Whllu. it Is It4
That Blarion Bujler Wo
Refuse Chairmanship Blai
at Any Rate, la In the Flglit

By W.--A. HrLDEBRVNT

Observer Bure
'.1417 Q Street' N

v v v; Washington Dec. PI
"'The' row in the ' Rf; , if lean
household will it it is rnmerhe lhere.
be revived' very soon after the H&U
lng of thb Legislature. Th iule
wllrrage with aboit

of factions that metf If battle
array at the last 1 Republican i State
convention. Friends of , StJateJChalr-ma-n

Adams feel that he (Should re-

ceive the complimentary, Vtte of the
Republican caucus for Senator, while
others say that former Senator, But-

ler, Is an aspirant tor thl hinor, as
empty as It may be, win tofthe slste

of the, . Democratic majorlfy. . Mr.
Butler has told friends heref that he
expected to be In the Senate again
In less than ten years, and f course
the caucus nomination miM ";
garded as a step In thlsdlfectlon.

SCHISM MAY DRVBLOP. j

Should the .. supporters I of both
these men prove insistent i some new
alignments would doubtless develop,
but It Is likely that the eontest wilt
narrow down between Neither oae or
the other of these organisations peq.
pie and Representatlye J Blackburn,
whose friends contends that it might
aid the defeated membtr some In
his contest, while that honorary vote
would not be of anyf ns to any of
the others mentioned V '4'

Anyway, Blackbuni fcai shied his
castor Into the ring and. tie ball will
be set In motion the moment the
members of the Legislature arrive
In Raleigh. ,j
ADMINISTRATION EMPARRASSED

Since Senator Foraker has declared
It .to be his intentlM' to force the
matter of the dischargo of. the neero
soldiers to the front- - th' .moment
Congress opens, tha administration

lis being represented,'. as snfferlng some
I embarrassment from the ' fact that
nnna of the sreat Republican law

dlsnoaltlon to come W the
dent's relief. It hr pointed out that
even it the President is on- - the right
side of the controversy. It may prove

little awkward for him. if he Is re-

duced to the necessity of having to

Pjrmlt Democrad 7t"BJ. o

case. l:'jr," ua .h7P7.w.g , th ;ubJect et
f. Massachusetts Senator

does not possess jkufflclent famlljarlty
with the law to! keep fiom oeing
bowled over bT he astute Foraker

RsDubllcan Waahlngtoa-- - Stap.

expenditures of $$5,000,000, as com-- ! ago, when the an boycott
pared with a deficit of $5,000,000 for. movement was at Its height, in an-th- e

corresponding months of the or- --
8Wer t0 Minister RockhlH'a earnest

vfous fiscal year. The cash In tne protest aaalnst the semi-offici- al char

doubtedly have been the work of"hot:yers of the Senate Jiave ahown anv
- ... . ... . .. . . tMkul '

which haa warmetl up to th President ards J11 th
--.ia,M A I.Ik annnrntlV bi'lliS! li0" Kaie
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fash'ngtonj, Deo.r';lThV'Bani-- ,
re: A Ohio wreclat Terra) Cotta
t night grows in magnitude, a the

i Base? The most conservative
ate of th dead ht' Is 62,

three' score of. injured' m the
spitaja or at their, homes-sufferin- g

in wounds and fractures sustained
the rear-en- d collision which com--

etely demolished the-V-: two ' day
aches and the smoker ..attached to
e local Frederick (Md.) train1 No.

t. .Several of the most Seriously In- -
lured 4aref expected fo'j'dle and. the
death listmay reach e" or morel f

Heart-rendin- g and pitiful were the
enes at the city mort to-da-

y.

here hundreds of persona flocked to
ssist the. p lce, in the IdentlOcatfon
f the dead. Women, girls and even
en with Iron nerves, sobbed faint--

y as their; relatives- - or friends were
ound am 041 the corpses strewn about
h floor.

COMPLETE LISTOF DEAD.
Revised list of deadSfe
AUSTIN, FANNIE, fieero. Wash

ington, i

LALDWIN. MARY K.. . Wash
ington. .

BALDWIN, LEWIS W., about 45
esrs old, East Orange. N. J.
. BARNES, MRS. L. A.. Terra Cotta.

C.
BELT. DR. E. OtrVER, 4 ( years.
ashlngton. chief surgeon of the
Hscopal Eye. Ear and Throat Hos--
tal and surgeon for Baltimore &
hlo Railroad.
BELT. EDWARD M.. six years, son

of Dr. Belt.
BELT, ST. CLAIR, son of Dr. Belt.

our years.
BOHRER. Mias CORINB M.. $

inn old. Washington, a milliner.
BOHRER. MAP. X ALICES!, Gar- -

Park. Md. Y '
ON'D, J. A., address unknown.
OND, 8. L.. address unknown, w

OWN. COMMODORE P com- -

Goyernmnt Printing Office.
WNt MRS. COMMODORE P..

;ommoaore . Brown.
MRS. 8A.LL.1E V.. SO years

e of J. Frank Putts, or the
ton health department.

MRS. FRANK R-- . AND
CHILD, South Erookland.

MRS. MART A--. ldenti- -
rings. ,

NELLIE, York, Pa.
tNETTiar LEBiWaah'

IAT, Washington.
1 child of Mrs. May

IOSALIE. 28. Wash- -

LRRIJ3 W.
six. Washington.

.18 months.

t)U. Ia. New- -

tUND D.. 44.

Washington,

pkland. D. C.
Seven years

on. Md.,
pltoL
enslngton,
an M. E.
Statistician
1 Obaerva- -

ashlngton.
rfeman on

lvashrington

veara old,
of the

Printing,
yon, clerk.

TH Bennafr
Md.

CAOHE! son of J.
cCaghey. o uenerai

Itimore &

hlo Rallroa --erMd
MULLIGAN, f BELL, Dean- -

wood. D. C.

f MERKLINO, MINNIE B., IB,

f Wanhlnrton.
V PE ARMAN, MRS. D. O.

'RE1D. MRS. ELIZABETH.
years. Washington,

REEVES. MISS, TnVoma, D. C.
READING, MISS ANNA W Jt

years, Washington.
"ROGERS, NORMAN. 85 years old,

1 Marlon, Ind.. local traffic manager
Ifor the Central Union Telephone
) Company.
.. RUPPERT, Washington, mer--

1

f STURGEON, i 1 RAYMOND, .11
i. months, Wahlgfon.

STURGEON, tMABEL, JO, Waah- -
ington. ' t

WRIGHT. MAGDELINE, colored,
Baltimore, age 58.

WRIGHT, , JOHN, uegro, Baltl- -
. more. - - - '

WHITE, OTIS, , llrookland, D. C.
'UNIDENTIFIED KEORO MAN. at

Providence Hoaoltal. . .

omclals' of the Baltimore - Ohio
JtaUroad are conducting an .Invest!,
nation of the wreck to Baltimore for

He purpose of pla.tcnx the responsl.
illty for the disaster. General Super-tende- nt

Todd exonerated Milton V,
'11)08. the operator at the Takdma

station, the last signal station
iSth equipment train passed be-

am erashlng Into the passenger trla
t Terra Cotta. The superintendent
Glared that Phillips was obeying In--1

ructions when he went home at 4:10
A'clork, leaving the "double greta
f Ignat burinlng. ' While making no
positive charge Superlnteadent Todd
)o-d-ay intimated that the blame would
fall upon the . engineer and crewrof
Itie extra. The. Ave members of the

,.rew, whtr wero .arrested shortly after
the acrldont, are now being held to

I await the result of the official inves-- I
ligation. They are: Harry JL IIil-lbran- d,

engineer; Ira C. McClelland,
lremani,"franV,T. Hoffmeyer,. con- -
'mtorj Ra h Rutt ' 'aweman and

m. A, Notna. M4
:nlng vnrar' Iron

tion
I of

temptlng to arrest, the man robbing!
hla passengers, was shot by the rob-

ber through the arm. The man then
pulled the emergency brake cord,
stopped the train, and with his con-

federate escaped, to the woods. F. K.
Bull,; a' millionaire, of Racine, Wlsi,
was among the passengers who were
robbed.

The two men who held up the train
are' known to the local authorities.
They had been shadowed . here for
oar days, but gave the police the

slip. A Petersburg special saya they
Were heavily armed and had the pas-
sengers at their mercy.

The, Pullman conductor, C. A. Eb-erha- rti

of Jersey City, N. X, who was
shot by one of the robbers, was not
dangerously hurt

- COLUMBIANS HELD UP.

One of the Passengers Robbed on
Seaboard Train In Virginia Yester-
day Tells of Experience.

Observer Bureau,
1209 Main St.

. Columbia, S. C, Dec. 31.
Two well-know- n Columbiana promi-

nent in social and business circles !nere
were on the train which was robbed by
a (highwayman near the North Caro-
lina line. One of tnese looked down the
barrel of the robber's revolver. This
Columbian was in berth No. 10, which
was next to 12, which the robber
entered first and from which !ne se-

cured $300 in cash and a $700 dia-
mond.

"The fellow was very loud." - said
the Columbian, "and woke, up the en-

tire Pullman full of people talking
about shooting. He followed the por-
ter Into the sleeper from the day
coach and then at the point of his
pistol made the porter lock the door
behind him. He raised a devil of a
racket in berth No. 13, and I fell out
of "my berth and was told not to do
any ahootlng. He turned Ala gun on
mV and - I 'subsided. The racket
brought Conductor Eberfyirdt In front
the other end, but the robber simply
backed him out again at the point
of his revolver and, pulling the bell
cord, stepped off at La Cross station,
taking a Knot at the conductor as the
train pulled out"
. The other Columbian was In the
day coach and saw the robber got up
and follow the porter.

engineer made a statement to the
Associated Press In which he declar-
ed that If the danger signal light was
dlspaley at Takoma he failed to see
it on account of the dense fog.

RAN PAST DANGER SIGNAL.
Melton W. Phillips, the operator

who Is also held a prisoner at the
tenth preclntct aald to-d- y that the
equipment train ran past his danger
signal at a speed of. from 50 to 60
miles. He says there was a heavy
fog, but not enough to hide a red
Iglht . He declarea that he immediate-
ly notified the operator at University
station that he rain had aken the
block against orders. His statement!
is corroborated by the University sta-
tion operator, who says he received
the messages. Policeman J. T.
Kennedy, stationed at Takoma Park,,
will testify that he saw the signal
light In Its proper place and that
Hlldebrand drove paat the signal.
Fred Lekman, gatekeeper at Takoma,
makes a similar statement.

C. W. Galloway,, general superlnten-tende- nt

of transportation for the Bal-
timore A Ohio Railroad, exonerated
the company from all blame, and put
the responsibility on the engineer of
the equipment train or the operator
at Takoma block. .'If the coroner's
jury falls to hold the engineer or the
block-operator,- ", he said, "we shall
not consider the matter settled. We
shall go to the bottom of the wreck.
This horrible catastrophe could have
teen avoided. Some one Is respon-
sible and we Intend to leave no stone
unturned until the rfespontsbtllty haa
been, fixed. The Takoma block sys-
tem was installed two years ago and
Is the safest known to railroad, men."
FOR A SPECIAL INVESTIGATION.

Chairman Knapp of the 'Inter-Sta-te

commerce commission, ht

said to the Associated Press that the
commission to-d- ay considered the ad
visability of making a special inves-
tigation tnto the causes of the wreck.
No decision has been reached, he says.
as to when this investigation will bej
made. Another member of the com.
mission, In discussing the proposed In.
vestlgaUon. said:

( "It has been suggested - that we
ought to have an expert present at the
coroner's Inquest' and that may be
done, though he could not take any
Dart In asking-- the questions.

"But It ts probable that ander the
Joint resolution instructing us to in
vestlgate and report on the operation
of the b'ock signal system we could
make a special Inquiry in this, and the
commission will take up as soon as
bomlble the question' of doing so."'
, While the kreck haa brought the

deepest sorrow to scores of Weaning
ten houses, a triple' portion visited
that of Dr. E. O. Belt, who lost his
lite, with his two sons,. Edward and
St; Clair. Mrs. Belt - was at home
nursings the youngest son, Norvello,
thfee years old, who has a broken
leg, Hearing of the wreck ' and
knowing her husband and sons were
on the train, it was with Increasing
horror she waited In vain for their
coming. She summoned Dr, Morton
Grlfnih and started him In search lor
the mlwlng ones. Dr. Griffith first
vtMUd the "'( and then turned
to t)i f T,,re h found the
fsth " '! Th Itt- -
I'rt f f I

mTJ i.mhVi' li Z7,Znt7. m i
....vc, luuuciiuw auu wuiiugeuv

any value in determining the question
now in contention. Indeed. It may. be
said that It is obvious that Congress,
In, the act referred to, had 'in. obn-- !
templatlon no more than the creation
of the liability menloned and It would
be a most strained construction to
hold that it included anything broad-
er than that. Creating new liabilities
growing out of the relations of roas-
ter and servant on the one hand-an- d

regulating commerce on the other are
two things that are so entirely differ-
ent that confusion,- - of the Judicial
mind upon them Is hardly to be ex-- ',
pected under normal conditions, rh
the opinion of the court, the act does ,

'

not regulate commerce among the
States. ' ..;

"While the title Is not controlling
In construction of an act of Congress,
the title In this Instance accurately
describes the contents of the meas...... ...ure, for It In fact aoes notnwg more i
than fix the liability of certain com- -
mon carriers to their employes."

The alleged cause of action oc-

curred In Kansas. The husband of
the plaintiff was killed In a railroad
accident, and suit was brought for
$25,000 damages and an amount suf-
ficient to cover the coat of. expenses
Incident to death.

MISS A. ROBINSON RELEASED.

Picture or Art Students' League, of
Which She Was Bookkeeper. ScU-e- d.

but no Charges Will be Pre-
ferred.
New TorkDec. 81. The complaint

against - Miss Anna Robinson, book
keeper for tne Art Students' League,
who was arrested several weeks ano
after -- Anthony Oomstock had raided
the offices of the league and seized
thousands of the catalogues, was
dismissed by the Coart ot Special Ses-
sions to-da- y.

.The action was taken upon the
motion of an assistant district at-
torney, who Informed the court that
miss KoDinson was in' no way ac
countable for the make up of the
catalogue and that she had been em
ployed merely to distribute the book.
He further said that the officers of
the Art Students' League Vno ac-

tually caused the publication of the
pictures have offered to substitute
themselves and shoulder the responsi-
bility. They, however, contend that
the pictures In view of t'nelr artistic
purpose and the intention to distribute
them In art circles only are In no-
wise a violation of the law.

The assistant district attorney add
ed that the interests of public Justice
require no rurtner prosecution 0f
this case against any defendant.

PRESIDENTIAL PARTY AT HOME.

The Special Train on Which Trier
Traveled Was Half an Hour Ahead
of Schedule Time.
Washington, Dec. $1. President

and Mrs. Roosevelt and party . re-
turned here ht at 9 o'clock after
their short sojourn at "Pine Knot"
Mrs. Roosevelt's country place. The
special train on which they traveled
was half an hour ahead of the
scheduled time. One of the Presi-
dent's aides met him at the depot.
Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt and children
entered their carriages and were
driven Immediately to the White
House.

North Garden, Va.. Dec. $1.
President Roosevelt and party, who
have been enjoying a few days out-
ing at Mrs. Roosevelt's country home,
"Pine Knot" left here at 5:14 o'clock
this afternoon ovor the Southern
Railway for Washington ' The train
on which they ?ni barked is due at
Washington at t;30 o'clock to-nig-

INAUGURATION OF IIUOnE8.

Ceremonies Begin With Brilliant Mili-

tary Ball Under Auspices of Squad-
ron A, of New York.'
Albany, N.' Y.. Deo. $1. With a

brilliant military ball ht under
the auspices of Squadron A, of New
York, as military escort to Governor-ele- ct

Hughes, began the festivities and
ceremonies Incidental to the Inaugu-
ration of the new Governor of th
State and the assumption of office by
the new administration and Legis-tur- e.

To.nrorrow's programme Includes a
military parade to escort the new
Governor to the capltol where he will
take the oath of office: the Inaugu
ration ceremonies In- - the assembly
chamber at noon: and a reception by
Governor Hughes In the executive
chamber after the Inauguration; the
usual public reception in the. after-
noon at the executive mansion and In
the evening-th- e caocasses of Repub-
lican and Democratic members of
both : houses of the Legislature, to
select candidates for officers of the
Houses. The Legislator will convene
Wednesday, v - ?. V. ;

GUGGENHEIM TO BE ELECTED.
.. . .I

Assam! by Republican Members of
. General Assembly of Colorado. '
- Denver, Dec; 11. Simon (Juggwn.

helm's election as United States Sena
tor to succeed Thomas M. Patterson
Is assured by th action of the Repub-
lican members of the Oeneral As-

sembly (nts sfternoen.'. Mr. Oogftn
helm's candidacy was enaorseq xy a
vote of 61 to l. seventy of tne 11
members of the legislature are it.pn.bllr.ns srid alt but on of , them
parilclpsted In ths-Tjd-us. , i. ... .... ink.... a. m mtmm mr mmm I

1'" u a m"

Treasury Is $190,000,000, as compar-
ed with $171,000,000 a year ago an
Increase of $18,000,000. The cash in
national bank depositories Is '$159,-000,00- 0,

as compared with $65,000,-00- 0

a vear arc an Increase of $91,-000,0- 00

and the total cash In the gen
eral fund Is $856,000,000 as against

- .

$242,000,000 a year ago. Against this
cash there are liabilities at the pres--

the same time last year. 1'he avail
able cash balance has Increased dur
lng the year $101, 000,00.

CAUSE OF MONET SHORTAGE.
With the general fund standing at

$287,000,000, Secretary Shaw remarks
that the bonds maturing July 1. 1907,
can be paid If il shall bo deemed
wise and still leave a working balance
of more than $120,000,000.

During the last 12 months, the Sec-

retary continues, the money In actual
circulation, exclusive of tne amount
in the Treasury vault, has Increased
over $200,000000. Of this Increase
$145,000,000 Is available for bank re-

serve and $69,009,000 ts in national
bank circulation. Toils," he says
"seems to be a complete answer tq the

and ill-ad- ed criticism
that the Independent Treasury system
necessarily results in contraction
when money is most needed." . He
maintains, therefore, that the exist-
ing money stringency, world-wid- e in
It" extent. Is traceablo In no respect
and In no degree to the independent
Treasury system of the United States.
He says the manifest and admitted
shortage has been caused by the un-

precedented prosperity In this coun-
try and reasonable prosperity every-
where.

As to the currency svstem of the
United States, Secretary Shaw says
that in his Judgment It permits ade- -
Quale expanslor, but that Its weakness
Is its failure to produce contraction.
The volume of money, he contends,
does not respond to the volume of
our business. Tne annual increase, '

he adds, may be sufficient, but there
Is no annual contraction during the
dull summer months. "Only the un-

thinking and he saya,
"charge the admitted stringency sole- - j

)y or largely to stock and bona spec-

ulation."
BANKS CAN'T

between the commer-
cial banks of the country the Secre-
tary declares to be Impossible be-

cause the1 Sherman sntl-tru- st law for-

bids It "Instead." says he, "we have
approximately 20,000 institutions en-

gaged in commercial banking, each a
law unto Itself so long as 11 aoes noi
violate statutory requirements wttn
resoect to Investments, ana reserve.
As a natural and unavoidable result
no combined effort is made In mid-

summer to provide ample reserve for
the strain Inevitable upon the return
of business activity Incident to the
fall and winter months, under our
present system the only possible con
traction during tne summer, ana m '
onlv oosslble provision for th fall. '

IS accomDHSnca Dy in oecrovmry vi
iw Mr.wlnr rovsrnmentme

v w m nanva iv nnn insamsne poena num
A m a ...tni-in- f

them to the channela of trad as the
nticds of business requires uy xeep- -
ing a taut rein," he say. "wiia spec-

ulation ted and in most
InsUnces a resultant crash averted.

'Unfortunately, tne oanas are not
the oily not th principal suncrers
from contagious nnanciai aiseasea
Generally they are able to protect
themselves, for If their loans nave
been well made tney nave oniy xo

refuse additional accommodations and
await results. If a crash should come
from ' whatever cause, factories will
close their doors, the weekly pay roll
will erase and the people least re-

sponsible for conditions will be the
ones en whom this lesson of self-relian- ce

will fall with saddest effect"

SERIOUS FIGHT BENEATH EARTH

Workman Suffers Fracture of Skull
In McAdoo Tnnnel Under North
River la Encounter With Fellow
Laborer.
New York. Dec. II. Far below

the surface ot the earth In an air lock

of the MacAdoo tunnel under North
river twe , men fought to-da- y, until
one of'thm wm stretched out un-

conscious with a fracture o the skull
which may cause his death. When a
patrolman war lowered Into the cais-
son he found seven i men standing
around the prostrate form of John
Lnndenlng. Th Injured man recov
ered consciousness for a mom-la- nd

I , riofihe X- -P8 "J' , Vk
iY?11!) Vj .

uum 1
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neaas ana wunoui tne sanction 01
any government authorities as the
boycott movement Is believed to be
dead in China.

Negotiations for a new treaty rela a
tive to Chinese emigration are pro
greasing, languidly. It appears that
While, our government is prepaeed to 1"
.concede the Justice- - of the Chinese
compiaini xnai ine exiswng exclusion
laws bear with undue severity upon
worthy visitors of China, It appears
to be beyond the power of the Chi-
nese government. to bffer any guaran-
tee

th
that would- - protect America

against an Influx of coolies of the se-

verity of the law were abated by
treaty.

LAID TO REST AT BRYN MAWR,

Fnneral of Late' Prctildent of Penn
sylvania Railroad Conducted Willi
Simple Kxerclsea rrom cnurcn 01 an
the Redeemer Services at House
at a.
Philadelphia, Dec. $1. With ser-

vices as simple as the rites of the Pro-
testant Episcopal Church would per-

mit, the remains of Alexander J. Cas- -

satt president of the Pennsylvania
'Railroad Company, who died sudden
1. ,., Fridnv. were to-d- at rest IA

tne graveyard of the Church of the
Redeemer at Bryn Mawr. Following
out the desire of the great railroad"
president and those of his widow, on
ly a small: number of relatives and
friends were present. The service at &
the home Of Mr. Cassett, 102 West
Rlttenhouse Square, was as quiet a of

that at the grave. There were' no
pall-beare- rs and by an expressed wish

1

of Mrs.- - Cassatt the floral offerings
were confined to a few laid n the an

casket by Immediate members of th
family. -

The services at the house were held
at 1 p. nL, and were attended by
about $00 persons, Including., besides
the relatives, the directors - of the S.
Pennsylvania! Railroad, the general to
officers of the company and affiliated
line and mmrpminent In the finan-
cial world and) management of rail-m- a

Am thrnnffhnikt the country.
The aervloesA were conducted by"

Rev. Dr. W. C. ltlchiirdson, rector 4f
St. James churchv Tne remains 01
the great rallroadVman were then
placed In a hearse ad aocompahed
by a small party of mourners: rl?were taken to Bryn wr.

.n. from theiysTw .V"" ""irist the crave wssconaucH'uj .

Dr. James .Houghton, th re.
heavy rain fell throughout th

.OLD manaqementI oqntrcU

Recently Appointed Reortrers OfJ
bile. JarkMorJand Ksnsaa aty RaU
road Ousted by Order of Court.
Mobile, Ala., Deo. $1. F. E. Dewey

and J. Lv Dantsler. 'who were- - re-

cently appointed receiver of th Mo-

bile, Jackson Kansas City Railroad,
were to-d- ay ousted from possession of
the property on an order Issuk1 from
th Chancery Court ;

The action Mperardlpg the acllon
of December 31 wes ds to the fact
that an application for an appeal was
made to en" Supreme Court. The
bond In the case was fixed at $100,000.
Th old - management, which was
ousted on Wednesday night last, has
again assume charge of the property.

Those made panics to tne oond sre
the Mobile, Jackson ) Kansas City
Railroad Company, W. I D. Strattop,
Bird M." Robinson,- - Alexander Mc-

Donald, R. 'W. Jones, "Jr., Cnarlee
Levy, K. K. Jackson Julian W. Whit-In- g

William H. Mcintosh, Charles D.
Wllloughby, Thomas F4: Whittelsey,
Edmund K. 8talk and the Alabama
Kecurltlea Company, as principals, and
the American Bonding Company, of
Baltimore, as surety.

The order ousting the receivers Is
signed by th majority if tn bond-
holder of the road and approved by
Carl ltouoorn, ,register, in cnancory.

Transaction n Mlmrllanvous, Itock.
New eo u. The Produce

mf tilts ,iM' trading on
which has "61 ti"(l ia grain, pro-"'- iu

r'-.o- n alJpJeadfl-(;'n- s

c,d;ifti on thum 'iduHtrlal and
"rV ta Jed In on the

nro, A roin-.- I
' "re. to forniu-- .
a. -- ,.

willing. W716vrlook tne names-Whi- te

HouW" affair. hasW virtually
gone back.en him n train. It says that
the Presldent'a aide of the contro-
versy, Jils friends should knoW, will
nnt h helned bv ridicule of Mr.
Foraker. who. "stands four-squa- r to

ne cneap scorn mai
Southern Railway officii! Is were en- -

gaged again to-da- y In arranging new
and slower schedules, which will go
Into effect on Januury . It was
Stated that thfre would bo no note-
worthy! change on the line between
GreenSDOjra . anja naem".
IMPORTANT WITNESS "oN OTAVD.

W. D. Vt. Btnr v. 01 weaver Merry,
Gives Evwr nee In Trial of Alleged
IJoortee te Combine.
New TorA ,Dec. 31. Jn the trial
. the. all-- l iirorire rflsto combine
day W. . w Mfrry." of the nritnj

Weaver & st m tv, a licorice paste
poncern o' thi- - iiy. which It Is ab
leged, rSiA: in be control of the
MacAn'l'f v I'""rf' es Company, was

lie said mere
was 11 t greoment between
hia din. .ii the defendants ria
tlv to -- .i.e of licorice paste.
ri linn r 11 resulting fin;

ncrt nieiii, both the MacAn- -
r u Fortes Company and the J.

V ..uii,: Company, he said, gave Blot
t.iciiiv understand that theywrre

ind. pen lout. If not hosttle, to one
another snJ that It was not untlt th
oonclus'on of the negotiations that he
discovered there had been an under
standlft between the twof com- -

J. f Magiey, ot imroiv, bd mu- -
pendf.t tobacco manufacturer, oor- -
roborted previous vitnass wno

they had been unam. tq secure
iv nt iicorlca uasta.

eldent Wardman. of the Ryan.
ston Company,- ' inaepenaent
ifmturers. of Louisville, n.yn
thnt his firm had, not oniy nen
i to set Daste in im. at we

Jt when the combination Is aller;
Luave oen en.ei:io, ui '

fipany had been oompeiy
ht down a fw .

nal past eould'
M company e'

fjclent quantit
nVnth to

gavM

LOO I

Kerre
gaito

llsherst
San riy

under ordey
Service AgeW

an Investlgatlj
anese soclalhn.
organ "Revolutiwi- .-

Berkeley, CommUMlonsrj
tlon North ts also giving'
to the case, It ! statett
Ing to the dcOnitlon of
tlon law the Japanese
who Issued the revoM
containing a veiled lhr
Prealdsnt, are anarchist
are subject to dportati
WeU-inow- n

' Restaurant;: ,j. - Dead, i
New "York, Deo. II -.

MartlnT ; proprietor J of a wu
alhnlght Dmadwajr restauratn
soddeniy.to-ds- y from heart d
Tn restaurant, popularly know
Tarn Msrtln'a." was for many

one of Ihe most popular"--
knonn nf tli tny r


